
ThAt Hat,.
To the firm of nessrs. 0athe.rt &

Matthews this oica iaun lo.: geat ob.
Jigations for a new hat, , .l1nok hat, i
f6ne hat. But the Lpocial thanks of
the Associate Rditor are due and are
heartily givon for said W9t, as It fell
to his lot to claim said shelter for the
oranial depiartment.
May prosperity and unbounded sue.

jens attend and keep on attending the
liberal firm of Cathoart & Matthews.

The 'air.
On the 17th-be it remembered, be.

gins the Ladies' Fair fon raising funds
-o repair the Presbyterian Church.
-Great preparations are going on to
make it a success, and we doubt not
the feast for the 'eye as well as the
taste will be rich in the extreme.

Winnsboro Prices Current.
Corrected Ti. Weekly by CalAcart t ifatthew#.

WINX8snoO, October 11, 1806.
Apples, Bushel, $2 0')
Ilagging, Gunny, yard, 46@47

" undee '.
, 86

iale Rope, Atanilla.. lb, 28
" Now York or Western, V 1b, 26

Janon, Hams, lb,
Sides, lb, 25
Shoulders,-%9 lb, 22

BIutter, Couitry. V lb, 26
t'otion, Yarn8 V bunch, $2 50

" Ordinary lb, 27
" Middling, 80

Candles.'Parafie; tb,
Sperm, lb, 50Adamantine, lb, 85

'offee, Rio, lb, 82@8545 Laguayra, tb, 46
. 60 Java, lb. 60

'heese, Engli6h Dairy, lb,
" Goahei, Ib, 28

Dides, Dry, lb, 10@121.ard, lb, 25
Molaqses, Muscovado, gallon, 85

Sorghum, " 60
New-Orleans, " $1 25

t4a'ls, lb, .a8@041nios, bushel, .$1 00
Oil, Kerosine, gallon, 1 20

" Tanners, I 1 70
V'orn, White, bushel, 1 50

" Yellow, 1 60
Falt, Liverpool, $aek, 4 60
Cards, Cotton, dos, 12 00

Wool . " 9 00
Hugar, Crushed, lb, 28

" Poweirod.-lb, 28
" bown. lb, 14@18" Extra U, 18

Tea, Extra Gunpowder, lb, $2 00
" lyson, Ib, 1 60@2 00
" Black. ib, 1 26@1 60

Tobacco, Chewing, lb, 88@1 50
8peoie, Gold 40

" Silver, 82
Flour, Country Extra owt, 9

" Ohio, Extra, bhl. 1 00
Axes, W. J. Teneyok & Co., dos, 24,00

Collins, Warranted dos. 24 00
DOMEsT10 'MARKET.

Meals, Pork, lb, 10
4 Beef. lb, 8@10Mutton, lb, 10@12Voltry, Turkeys, pair, -1 50@2 60
" Ducks, pair, 76
4 Chickens, pair, 50
4 Geeil, pair, 1 26

.F.ggs, dozen, 25

1ARRIED,
At the residence sof Mrv'! 0. Wood.

ward on the 10th inst., by the Itev.
J. L. Reyno1ds, Maj D. F. BOATON.
of Ga., to Miss J.ilSSIE J. OWENS,
of Winn sboro,S. O.

OlDstrict Court of Fairfield,
WWkNUBoRo, S. C., Oct 12, 1866.

(jRDBILED, that the Clerk of the DistrictU .Court do give notIce that this Court Is
now orgatiised, anid ready to sit in Uhamibers
at the Court Ihouse, for , he transaction of
sueh-ljusiness, within iI'jurisdiction, as
ma.y bie brought before it.

Also ordered, that a special Term of the
Court be held is shew Court ieons. on theIrit Monday in Novembernext for the par-psof arranging the Jury lists, and dra~w-n,!rr for the fires qbarterly Session of

sePr4which Is to be Jheld on theseoogd~M1yatr the founjA Monday in January.e,ad iat notice be given that the Re.tuft Day~t#the first quarterly Session
falls on 1rhldath 1st day of Vebruarynext,.~ order of tbo. Conr

S. B. uwVNEY,
Olerk of te District Court.

oc6 18-texlawG*

hj?Uou'esepe k*a 4ow tedious Itj is to.'take down and4pt up as bedstead
with the old-fasfalqaed,bijoeas, jpnIt.
All'iad 4,4y ~ r.egI re-i

*at$hlIgtI'.btitutig te pa

atte 'lae O1tII~

Lepu,b eeas * e $-bugs.

SHEIFS SALES.
YVitueof n Excuton o we directed,Byl'W'ill'oer&fnOrsEx490au&tuFairfeld Court

Xouso onthe frst Monday *Ad the day follow-ing in Novenber next, withio the leal hoursof sale, to the highest bidder, for Cash, the
following Real Property 2brohasere to
pay for Titles. The lands to be sold in the
ordor following until the aatisfaction of theit. Fa. stated.
One tract of 1850 acres. more or lees, ofland in Fairfield District adjoining lands ofColeman Boulware, Jno. B. Peay, Thos.Jones, and others levied upon as the pro-

perty of John E. Robertson, at the suit of
Thos. MoKinstry, ir , vs. John Harrison,Or , John Buchanan, and John B Robert-
son.

One tract of 8 acres more or less, ofOlh'ndin Fairfield District adjoining lands oflohn
Purcell, and Garden, Fairfiel and Vduder.
horst streets, qf the Town of Winnsboro,'levied on the property of to1% Buohqn-
an, (now deoeased) at, the suk , JVe stated.
One tract of I acre more orles,8of laud

in Fairfield IOistrict -adjoining lands of John
Buchanan, deoeas , and Gardan and Col.
loge streets, of Town of Winnsboro,levied upon as the operty of John Bunhan-
an, (now deceased, at the suit above stated.

Quoe tract of 669 acres more or less, of
land in Fairfield District adjoining lands of
T. G. Robertson, J. N. Shedd, John Bu-
chanan, deceased, and others, levied upon
as the property ofJohn Buchanan,.(now de-
ceased.) at the suit above ~stated.
One tract of 800 acres more or less, of

larid in Fairfield District adjourning lands of
Mr. T. B. Madden, John-Wylie, John Cath-
bart, Richard Cathcart and others, levied
upon as the property of John Buchanan,(now, deceased,) at the suit above stated.
One tract. of 181 acres more or less, of

land in Fairfield District adjoining lands of
John Buchanan, deceased, J. N. Shedd and
others, levied upon as the property of John
Buchanan, (now deceased,) at the suit above
stated.
One tract of 221 acres more or less, of

land in Fairfield District adjoining lands of
Richard Crthoart, Gen. John Bratton, W.
8. Rabb and others levied upon as the pro-
perty of John Buchanan, (now deceased,)at the suit above stated.
One tract of 126 acres more or less of land

in Fairfield District adjoining lands 'of
Richard Cathcart, R. E. Ellison, Sr., and
0. W. Faucett, levied upon as the *

propertyof John Buchanan, (now deceased,) at the
suit. above stated.
One tract of 47 aores more or less, of

in Fairfield District adjoining lands of Dr.
Elias Horibeok, Dr. John Bratton, Richard
Cathcart., Charles Catheart, Dr.' W. E. Al-
ken, C. W. -Faubett and Fairfield street of
the Town of Winnsboro, levied upon as the
property of John Buchanan, (now deceased)
at the suit above stated.

One tract of 2-acres more or less, of land
land in Fairfield Dis.,rict adjol ing lands o
John iuchatkan lceased John Purcell, and
Vanderhorst and College streets of the town
of Winnsboro levied upon as the pro.nerty cf
John Buchanan (now deceased,) at the suit
above stated.
One tract of 2 acres more or less, of land it

Fairfield District adjoining lands of Richard
Cathcart, John McMaster, deceased, and
College and. Zion streets of the Town ol
Winusboro, levied upon as the property .o
John Buchanan, (now deceased,) at the suit
Obovo stat, d.

076w,tract of 885 aor" more or less, of
land in Fairfield District adjoining lands of
ofJohn Buchanan, decease, levied upon as
the prolierty of John Buchanan, (now de.
*eased,) at the sult abov stated.

R. W. OLEUVER, S. F. D.
Shers Ofie, 11th 06.,1866.
oct 18-flOxg

O EARD DUPRY & CO., FRRENCH BRAN.

3. t 'ennessy Cognac Brandy,
Old Morton brandy, .

"Uncle Bob Lee" Rye Whiskey,
Old Bourbon Whiskey,
MNongabela WhiskMey,
Old Holland Gin,
Old K'ale Sherry,
Dnf Gordan Golden Sherry,
Old Madeira Wine,
Newton, Gordon & Co., Madeira Wine,
P.. M. Miorton's Old Port Wine,
"Pare Juice" Port Wine.

Thaese Wines Whiskies and. Brandies .are

WARRANTED) ?URE,
and will be sold only for bledilnal purposes,unless 'oughi by the case.

o.ft lh-tf 'LADD.BROS & CO.

halt in seemWess eke, ove*' 200 lbs.
e#oh, Coffee, of three qualities8ugerCrutsh-ed, Granulated and BrowrtofseveralJ,radee.

Spices,. Nut Megs, Pepper, Soda, Cjitron,Currents, Almonds, cxasGelet ine, VernStarch,.Powdet,6bot, (pis$es); Cape, 0.-D.,Watef Proof and N et
JU G..JlXIOR.

$lne baeon Side. and Hana

ORDINANCE NO. 3.
SEC lON let. Be it ordained by the Intm.

dant and Wardens of the Town e
Winnaborough in Counci8aseoled, And bythe' authority of the same, that any person
or 06foons failing to remove any nuisano(
upod' Ihoir proulieds endangeing the healtt
or sfity of the rsIdents of thel'owo, with.
in tW. days after notifloation. so to do, shall
be e five dollars; and- sai nuisanotshalt,e abated by authority ol the TowtCoun;il at the expense of said po Foo or per.
sons in addition to said fine.
SHcrioN 2d. Be (t.further ordained, That

any person obstructing the streets, side-
walks or crossings of,sald lown, or riding
or driving upon said sideWalks except ir
case of evident necessity. shal be fined In m
mum noiexceeding file dollaril for'each an
every offence.

SECTION 8d.- Be it further ordaine'd, Thai
any person ablising or injuring, in any man.
ner or way, any publio property situate(
within the corporate limits of said rowt
shall be fined in a sum not exceeding twen
ty dollars, in addition to the expense of re
pairing the same.
SZdTioN 4th. Be it further ordained, r'ha

any person who shall lie about the atreets o1
sidewalks in a btate of intoxication, or usi
loud, profatne or indecent language to thi
annoyance of the residents of said Town
or in any way disturb the pence and goo<order of said 'own shall be confined in the
Guard House until trial; and upon trial au<
conviction shall be fined in a sum not ex
oceeding fifty dollars.
SzoioN 6th. Be itfurther ordained, Tha

the owners of lots shall be required to keelthe sidewalks in front of their lots ourbe(
and in good conditio.a; and in caso an'
owner of a lot shall, after notice to himsell
or agent, fall for one.'week to have the sidi
walk in front of his lot put in good condi
tion and curbed, the same shall be done bjthe Town Council at the expense of the lo
owner; and said owner shall be fined no
more, than twenty dollars' tor said failure

Witness my hand and the corporate sea
of the sai Town, this the 28d of Au
gust A. D., 1866.

O- i. E AIKEN, lutendent,
L. a. C. If LAtD, Sec.
Socot 11-tf

FOR RENT.
WILL be offered for Rent at the CourHouse in Winnsboro, on the Is
Monday in November, the Plantations be
longing to the Estate of Theo. S. DuBoso
deceased. One known as

FARMINTGON,
Situated on the Wateree Creek, about tei

miles above Winnsboro, ond containinj
2500 acres more or less. On this place is f

dwelling house and all necesary plantatioi
buildings.

ROSELANb,
Situated about three miles above Winns

boro, and containing about 600 acres. 0i
this place is a dwelling house atid all neces
sary buildings, except a gin house.

ROCK-SPRING,
Situated about four miles above Winns

bore, and containing about 600 acres, an
all neqessary plantatioh buildings.

These places are offered thus early be
cause from the failure of the food cropsmall grain crop may be an important com
sideration to the plater of text year. Al
though possession cannot be.given until th
1st of January, 1867, the privilege of sew
Ing grain will be allowed by present holder
of the places.

JNO. BRATTON, Executor.
SW Charleston New copy once a wee

until day. oct 4-1m
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-FAU AND WINTER

DRY GOODS
T am now r4eeiviqg and opening our

. FALL' and WINTER STOCK, which
is large and attractive-

. Embracing a large lot of French Merinoes
and Delaina of every variety and style:also a large lot of Printe of the best brands
and style; also Bleached and Brown Home!
spun of every variety, also a large lot of
Opera Flannels of all colors, also Red and
White Flannels at all prices; a fine lot of
French Broad Cloth, French Cassimeres,
Sattifets, Tweeds and Wool Jeans of everycolot' and price ; also a large lot of ReadyMade Clething of every style and pattern,also a large lot of Mens' and Boys' Felt Hats
at all prices, also a large lot of Ladies',Mens'. Boys', Misses' and Childros' Shoes,
also Hosiery, Gloves, Perfumery, &c., also
a large lot Ladies and Misses Hats.

All of which we offer at reasonable prices.We return our thanks to our friends for
their liberal patronage heretofore.

JACOB WOLFE.
oct2-1m

BY

DuBOSE.EGLESTON & CO.,
NO. 3. HOTEL RANGE.

BACON SIDES,
and Shoulders,

- Lard,
Cheeses,

Pearl Starch,
Twine, &c.

SMOKING TOBACCO,
Consisting of the following brands,

Killickinick,
Richmond Pride,

- Piny Woods,
Big Lick,

Violet,
Weed.

PIPES I PIPES !
A fine assortment of Btier Root Pipes.

SEGARS.
A large assortment of fine brands.
Terms cash. sept 29-tf

A T public out-ory at the Court House in
.Winnsboro, on the frAt Monday in

November next. unless rented privately be-
fore then, the large MILL HOUSE, near
the old Freight Dapot Apply to

oct 4-1m G H1. McMASTER.

DRY GOODS.
ALICOES,Delaines, Long Cloths, Brown

IU ShIrtings and Sheetings, Satinets,
- Plain and Embroidered Linen 'Cambrio
- Handkerchiefs, Coats Cotton. all Nos.

Men's and Women's Boots and Shoes,
Boys Shoes, Misses and Ladles' fine Glove

s Kid Gaiters and Hosery, Men',- Boys and
Misses Hats.

JAMES G. MILNOR.
k oct 6-tf

- TIN WARE.
Buckets, Cups. Milk and Dish Pans,

n Baking Pans of block tin, Wash Basins,
Plain, Painted ad Blo'ck Tin Muffin Rings,Patte Pans, Candle Molds, Painted Tin
Toys, Meat Forks, Basting Spoons, Dip.
pers, &o.

ALSO,
Panknin's Hepatic Bitters, Lyocls Kathal-

ron, Fresh Salmon, Fine 8egars.

GUNNY BAGGING AND ROPE.
3 Nails, Old Dominion and Eospire State,
) all sizes. -- JAMES 0. MILNOR.
3 oct 6i

McOREIGHTS GIN SHOP,
'ESTABLISHED IN 1800.

IINS made and repaired. Also, the fa-

a MCCREIOIIT REVERSE GRIST M1LL,

FISK'S METALLIC BURIAL CASES,
anew and neat pattern on hand.
aug 21-6:no

Gen Supt' om.., u. & S. C.
RaUroad.

COLUMBDIA, S. C., Sept. 21, 1806.
0N and after SEPT. 28, 180, THROUGH

PASSENGER TRAINS, will run as be-. low:
Leave-Columbitat - 2.20' P. M.,Arrive at, Charlot,tq 9,20 A. M,Leave Charlotite at 8.80 P, Mf.'-Arrive at Columbia 10.80 A, P4.
- JAME NDERSOj,,
sept--28 .- $0geltendh.at.

AT THE

FA~ILDa HERI
AND

TRI-WEEKLY NEWS

CAN BE BONE ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORKI

IN THE NEM'EST STYLES Al9D
WITH

-0--

As the circulation of our Papers is

rapidly increasing throughout the Dis-

trict, we offer great inducements to

the Advertising Public.

BOOT AND SHOE
MANUFAOTORY.
I BEG leave to inform my

friends and patrons
that I have resuied my
business at the old stand,
on Main-Street, formerly
cenpied by John Cromer.
All work made and repair-
ed at shortest notice, and neatly executed
by the best WI.ITE MECHANICS, and
warranted to give satisfaction to 'the most
fastidious. All who desire fine and lastingwork will please give me a call before pur.
chasing elsewhere. R. W. BONEY,

sept 13-3mo '

POCKET AND TABLE
GUTTLERY.

AUGERS, lHLSELS, &c.,
IlON, TEEL and NAILS,

BELLOW, .A : "'.8, VICE,
F.iillil.a LO)WR ANt'E.'

sept 27 -2w 8ubia, 8 C,

JOHN C. DIAL,
(Late ALLEN & DIAL,)

At the Sign of the Golden Pad Lock,
COLUMBA, S. C.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Importer and'Dealer in Engliuh and

American
HARDWARE& CUTLERY,
IRONl, STEEL,.
Nails, CJastings,-

Mill Stones
-Bolting Cloths,
.Circular Saws,

Mill Irons,'
sugar Pans,

INDIA RUBBER AND LJEATRER BELTING,'
Carpenters, Blacksmith

and Tanners' Tool,
Housekeeping and

Furnishing Hardware,
AORICUI.TURIAL IMPLIMENTS,
Lime, Cenient,

Plaster', Paints, Oils,
French and American.
.Window 'Glass,

Guns, Rifles,
Pistols,
Shot Belts,

Powder Flasks,

sept 18-6m.
Pod,.ho,&,

.Quinine,DOVER'8 POWDERS, Sulphuric Ether,
Cardamon Seeds, Chamomile Flow- -

er's, Chloroform, Licorice, Corrosive Subli-
mate, Colheum Seeds, Mustard, Bell Co-.
logne, Tricophorous, Arnold's Writing:-
Fluid. Joe'?A$4aeim wb sw, usar orshe IHrrmd says that they could beteen at Penn S4quare, living' witnessebf radical sympathy for the soldiers,

QUffi:RB1Ts--S nyt for qonnegyfgI&Twrentiozs' on thIi*Vf. Natio,s BDak.ortland, Main., aeveral of . which wore~1jd here yesterda,~ 4 little .bfrutiaiySIs nocesary to d.;et 'k, eu-the oe.eying is quire vOarse, Th41e k.lh wowbite:' "A," aend 3..82,40 in right haa4,lIut'er orntr.


